
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE

L z'L 1,

do hereby ti^a......../.*..

-LtL

_A

singular, the said Premises unto the ,^ia......(4:(!-.t u(t dTZ; L.../.. x. l.:!.1..t-.......

.Heirs and Assigns forever. And..... r' t t--(,

Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

.(,.: (-,r,L....7-....... i
1+/--

l. kz- a.. 1.. L/....'........r.. 1....(..!...t::L..1..L.

4 {
ttto warrant and forevcr def end, all and singular, the said premises unto the said........

L..-,-

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said I\{ortgagor.....,.- a9ree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than

for the premium and expense of such insurattce under this mortgage, with interest

L

ei'i,iit i.rn of.aid Si c may,.t chamb.r-o; othcrwis.,.ppotnt. r.c.iv.r with.urhorily to l.k DGs.srioD o I- sid pr.mttt a d coll.ct _..id r.tt. and Drftt, .ppbE
irs the net procceds therol (alter payins costs of coll.ction) upon said debr intcrest, costs or .xpen*3: wilhotrt liability ro a.couot for sylhins mrc th.tr the
rcrts and pro6t! actu.lly collect€d.

PROVIDED AI.W.q,YS, NEVERTHELESS,
shall well and truly

and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.
the said mortgagor..-.....,
thereon, if any be due,
otherwise to remain in

do and pay or cause to unto the said mortgagee,...,..., the
; dced of bargain and

said debt or sum of aforesaid, with interest
be utterly null and void;

be paid,
the said

mon€y
ine, andaccording to the true intent and meaning of note, then this sale shall cease, d€tcrm

full force and virtue.

e,/u-
/a

....../-/1/..|^t*.k.!.;....t....*-........*.e*..
l

,/ c-/) ,f .4".,...

in the year of our Lord one thousatld nine hundred and.

.........,.......ycar of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Prescnce of

..and in the one hundred and

s.)

'2/

01

TILL.7Vlo
iL

STATE OF SOUTH

,tL,
....2n

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

A, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me.--......'- .... ]-.?-..1.,2. -t..t-. Lr^.....

and made oath that-.:..he saw the within nanred--....... ar?. h.Q.

,i,,
sign, seal, and. as............4.L..42-....................-...,.....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ..S..he, with.,,....

SWORN to before me, thi,...............A.. /.

day of 2),o^ )t./
//*

.;&a..L..t-4.(*...... -. er'z'/<2.<--t (SEAL.) 22-..1..e.ru,*L

.witnessed the execution thereof,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.A. D. tsz..b......
4

..e:..2.t./........
-L r-'

rfl;;;i fiiii; for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

wife of the within named..-....-......

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, tlat

.........did this day appear before me,

and upon b.ina privat ty .nd s.p.rat.ly .xamin.d by m., did d€clarc that sh. do.t fGly, voluntarily and without any compul3ion, dted or f..r of env D.r.on or D.r-

thc pmis.s eithin hcrtion d .nd rel.as.d.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal, +l.i "

Recorded.... 1g2...Q....., 
^t...{i...t...t.?........o'clock, 

l.J .,

7t 1,,t.ttl, ,) tt.
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